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Disbanding tho Militia.
Ten or twelve companies of militia

are to bo paid ofi" and disbanded In a

cpiujgcs. ,nicfe,wa no money, 111 yio
gtate lYcsitVylt Weok,..lnft'thc

povied tobe wet-kin-

zealously, to make, ralso to pay tjhe,

. State Gaurd.i' Wo loam, by
?good authority,' tftht so empty find do- -'

plated are Vho Ti'c'usiiry vaults that the
"Sheriff,of McMinn, who .went to Na.sh-- .

villc last week with n couple of prlson-- J

ere, Imd to pay tho expenses of the trip
"'.otit of his own pocket.' He obtained n

warrant for the amount, bid was po-

litely put In possession of the fact that
there- was no money with which to pay.

Financially speaking', Tennessee is in
the condition of the poor fellow who

u undertook, to borrow himself out of
debt, .lie owed twenty-fiv-e hundred

''dollars, and in two or three years, by a
' system of 'getting a loan from one to
' liquidate his iiidebtucss to another, puy- -

ing Interest on each transaction, ho
"Tcedodiii increasing bis liabilities to five

thousand, and then was obliged to go
.'iiudqr., An extravagant line of expe-
nditures, slow and defaulting revenue of-

ficers, and a continual ami successive is-- 1

suing of new State bonds to pay tho in-

terest on the old ones, will bring about
. tho. same result bankruptcy and ruin.
And while this is going on and tho end

' is being' reached, each year tho
er grows more luexorablo in his
demands upon (ho toil, labor and sub-- ;
6tanco of the people. v

',' j
"' ' iror Supreme Judge'

Yielding to tho solicitation of friends
jn different portions of the State, the
Hon. Taos. A. 1. Nki.sox has consented
to tho use of his name for the offieo of

t Supreme Judge. Mr. Nelson has long
; stood in tho front rank of his profes-

sion, an nblc and accomplished jurist,
and a man in whom there is no guile
or shadow of turning. The pcoplo of
Tennessee .will honor themselves iu
placing him upon the Supreme Bench.
We quote from our coteuiporary of the
KtioxvllU Pi-ex- s and Jleruld:

Of Thos. A. 1J. Nelson we need not
speak to the people of East Tennessee.

.Horn and mined upon our soil, his own
.Personal history is identified with the
history of our people. For more than

, thirty years tho laws of our State and
, Nation have been his study, and his
Iirofessioual reputation has for years

In all the elements thai
constitute a capable, upright and ac-
complished Judge, he is well lifted to

. occupy the seat of those eminent jurists
.who established the reputation of our

. Court and shed luster upou tho anuals
:of the nutiou. ,

Mr. Nelson's card, copied from the'
: Knoxville paper, will bo found in our
' ' 'columns.

,vFroui Oyer the Border.
Wo publish on tho first page of our

paper to-da- y, a tart and piquant article
from t,he Torouto GitzMu. an organ of

. the British Crown, and which may be
regarded as reflecting public sentiment
In that direction upon the subjects un-

der discussion.' It will be seen that our
neighbors of the Provinces are not dis-- .
posed to ;regard Mr. Sumner's recent
utterances in tho Senate in a very fa-

vorable spirit, nor to cower at the.threat-cne- d

invasion from Michigan. Neither
is thero any indication of a desire to
cut Joose from the mother country and

.precipitate themselves into tho expand
arms', of the Great Republic. On

tho contrary, the writer hints at n war,
in'comparison with which the late ter-

rible conflict here would be more child's
play.' In view of the sensations which

, till the air, the article alluded to will be
'found to possess an unusual' degrco of
interest. ''

f .. Cabinet Humors.
': Trivate advices from Washington tif-'r- m

that a general break up in the' Cabi-- ,
net is imminent. T''0 members are said

. to be irreconcilably divided upon all
leading questions, and the President

' kas plainly announced that there must
le harmony and concert among his con-

stitutional advisers, otherwise he will
address himself at ouco to the important
work. of" reconstruction. Gen. Grant
las bceu unfortunate in most of his se- -.

(

tactions, no doubt, but bow wus he
tckiiow ? i ' ' .... .,

.... . . , . 'nti.A t i i i!i ..ii .l,If., J.UO i.i3lMMJLII tUIlUlUUUIl,
; The tuew i Spanish Constitution,, as
' adopted oy the' Cortes, establishes uni-

versal suffrage, guarantees the freedom

!f speech and of the press, the right of
1 petition oiid such liberties as are gen-''eral- ly

oujoyed by peoplo living under
j !Itcpiibllcn.)i 'goT'cr'iDneut.' This is' a

decidodmproveinonf; upon tho, Radical
Constitution of Tennessee, at least so

"fitfas'ttie right of suflVage isin nuesfion.

" '. Tfie: Quen of the Antilles. '

kl
Cuba if po'iuipg. ;,Tho only question

will the- statesmen at Washington is,
whether bo cheaper (o buy or

, ti'stesl. the.cojveted prize, The radicals
generally advocate th IMter plan as bo-- "

Motrin ;'conf6rhiirjr' jwltlfctU' usage
ofth'e party. - '

-- ."

'
U ) JkS" rumor ' conies frenn
1 WasCuiUitoii to (he tllect, that Prcsiduut
, CiraiUJwsaonipi'fheiiaivo policy which

iooks w iuo acquisition ttt i uua, iau
uorqigo; antt other terntpry in that ru

Tcctlpnj tptn (tviatv ultimately to' Uie
'rneval And1 eolbnti'ittittn of, lOblnfk

'Tiidge Shackelford. ' .'
Judgo Shackelford publishes a Circu -

lar !n Nashville J'ress and Timc
declaring himself a '. candidate for Rn.!
promo Judge, and sifting forth at length
tm) reasons for his course. ' He rognrrts
the Convention that nominated Haw
king, McLnin and Andrews fts having

eou unfairly constituted and not rep
resenting the wishes of tho voters of
i no runic; wiui u wus simpiy a political

'n flair, manipulated by intriguers who
desire something other lhan nn honest
and impartial administration of the
laws. Judge Shackelford, who is a
thorough-pace- d radical, deprecates with
much force ' tho entrance of partisan
prejudices into a contest for judicial
position, and avows himself iu favor of
extending tho elective franchise to all,
believing, "as he conscientious! v does.
n,f i,; l...; '... .i..;i"ncn:""''miti duties of the. judicial of.. ... '" "-- ; - - ' " '.7State. His circularcloses with the fol
lowing announcement :

" And I will now state that if there
should he a regular organized )eino-crati- i!

ticket for Judges of the Supreme
Court, 1 will submit my claims to the
Central Committee, and they can deter-
mine between Meliin and'niyself, un-

der all tho facts of the ease."'
Tho jiulici.il elections we believe arc

lo occur on the riTth of May.

Out for Sonter.
The Knoxville ll'h't has hoisted (he

name of DeWitt C. Senter forfiovernor.
Brother Tcarne's reasons therefor tire
profound and Irresistible, and bear the
impress of a great mind earnestly nud
conscientiously laboring in the dis-

charge of nn unpleasant, duty. We
quote from his article as follows:

"As an KastTcnnesseenn, as interest-
ed in public 'improvements, and ns op-
posed to sectional proscription,' m-- fa-
vor the nomination of Governor Sen-
ter, not that we understand Col. Stokes
to be opposed to internal improvements
or to favor tho proscription of new
comers. Jiut vo know wltcra fine. Vph-t- rr

stftmli on these nncst!onx. and we do
not know Col. Stokes' position on these
questions : ho has not, as yet, pronounc-
ed himself, so far ns wo 'are apprised.
Ho may bo all sound upon, them ; and
if so, he owes it to himself and to the
public, to declare how he stands. Then
as nn East Tennesscean we are in favor
of Governor Senter. Except in the cases
of Andrew Johnson and Senatorlirown-low- ,

Middle and "West Tennessee have
had tho governorship for a whole iren-erati-

or lunger, and on that account
East Tennessee is entitled to it. Then,
moreover, we believe the untramnicled
choice of East Tennessee would bo for
Senter by a largo majority. I'esidcs all
which, East Tennessee is entitled lo con-
sideration on account of the overwhelm-
ing majorities which East Tennessee has
always given for the llepublican party
since tho war."

Blount County More Iiulliaiiisin.
The Knoxville 1'rvxx awl llvruld of

Tuesday contains a lengthy account of
a brutal outrage committed upon the
llev. Jacob Smith, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South the only pro-
vocation for which was nn attempt on
his part to perform tho ministerial du-
ties assigned him by his Conference. He
was stopped by a gang of cowardly ruf-
fians, white and black, while on the way
to his appointed place of preaching,
knocked from his horse, beaten with
clubs and pistols until almost insensi-sibl- e,

and then taken to the woods and
strippi-- and whippod with switches.
If tho facts as detailed approach the
truth,, there is no hole in hell hot
enough for such villains.

While outrages of this ruffianly char-
acter nro committed in the intensely
loyal county of Blount, and are winked
at by tho local authorities, a militia
force is kept up, at enormous expense,
in other portious of tho State, to " pre
servo the peace and maintain order"
whero there aro no disturbances what-
ever. The better portion of tho people
of Blount county owe it to themselves
to sec that the outlaws arc hunted up
and made to sutler tho severest penal-
ties of the law, if tho law has auy life
or vitality where such things liavo been
done before nud the perpetrators per-
mitted to go unwhipt of justice.

Dcuth in Illinois.
Died, at Burnt Prairie, Illinois, on

tho 21st instant, of pneumonia fever,
Mrs. Hattie A. Fcxkiioi-skk- , in the
24th year of her age. The deceased was
tho daughter of the late Col. Joii.v Mc- -

Oaa'giiev, and was born and raised ut
Athens. She was married to Captain
Fuxkiiousek, August, 1807, and sinco
thattimo had been living in Illinois.
A letter bringing tho sad intelligence of
her death, reached the afflicted family
here on tho morning of 'tho 2t)th.

," There's nnsiich tlilns us death,"
'Tis but tliii blossom-spra-

Sinking before tlincninlng fruit
: Tlwt seeks tho summer ray;

Tis but the Imd ilisplucml,
As comes the purfcrt flower;

, 'Tlx faith exvhutih'ed for sight,
. . And weariness for power.

!' Stokes and Senter.
A short time ago tho Democratic pa-

pers were trying to make something out
of Governor Senter, but since his nomi-
nation by thoKnoxvillo TF7tVthey have
abandoned him in despair, and aro uow
spreading it thin on Col. Stokes. It
would seem that the latter favors the
removal of political disabilities and the
priuciplo of equal taxation and rcpre-seutatio- n,

While the acting Governor
voted for tho franchise laws from first
to last- - which makes all tho difference
in the world, my dear. "We know,"
quoth Pearno, "where Governor Sen-
ter. stands ou theso questions 'r aiid we
do not know Col.-- Stokes' poidtlon on
Uise questions. : r :. .

' r

A Card from lion. T. A. It. Nelson
J To Tin: of tknxeubke.

I have received lottcrs and verbal re
quests IVoin many highly respectable
citizens and members of tho liar, 1 irr-
espective of party and residing in tho
different divisions of the State, request-
ing mo to become a candidate for the of-

fice of one of the Supremo Judges of
the State. Knowinir. as 1 do. how vnst- -

',Jy tho labors of that position have in
creased wiiiiin a lew vears, and tuny
appreciating the magnitude of the re- -

- '"HOIUllMl llllll CVCI ICSl.i imun mu;
highest judicial tribunal, it. lias only
been niter much reflection and with the
greatest dillidcnce that I have brought
my mind to tho conclusion of yielding to
the solicitation of my friends. In doing
so 1 may be permitted to obscrve,witliout
casting any reflection upon the conduct
or opinions of others, who have an
equal right to their own views, that ac-
cording to the impressions which L have
always entertained of tho delicate and

nice, I do not think it would be proper,
or becoming iu mo to electioneer for
it, as 1 might feel willing to do for a
political position.

It is the duty of a Judge to endeavor
to be a impartial in his determination
as it is possible for human nature to be,
and, to this end, he should avoid alike
the excitement and the obligations of a
political canvass. 1 shall not feel nt
liberty to abandon this position, unless
compelled to by personal attacks and in
self defence. Horn and raised in this
State, and having resided here all my
life, 1 can only say to the people that af-
ter more than thirty years' practice ns a
lawyer, I am thoroughly satisfied the
preservation of the pnhiie. liberty de-
pends more upon the faithful adminis-
tration of justice in the legal tribunals
than upon legislation or any other sin- -'

gle cause, and that if it is their pleasure
' ti... nlovntn... , hin trt nn. 4 I, n lifirlwic l,,...t. ...v. ,v. v.. .i.j,M..c.( ju
dicial ollices within their gift, 1 will,
while sincerely distrustful of my own
powers, faithfully endeavor to preserve
public and private rights and to dis-
charge the duties of that exalted station
according to the best of my skill and
ability. Tims. A. It". Nki.sox.

Knoxville, April 27th, 1SC0.

The Wheat Prospoet.
In (his section the wheat crop is never

safe until harvested nud garnered, and it
is perhaps profitless to speculate about it
at this time. From the best informa-
tion we have been able to procure, there
was a much larger breadth than usual
sown last fall throughout lower East
Tennessee; and in this and the adjoin
ing counties it is in as forward and us
promising a condition as wc have ever
seen it ut the close of April. The same
maybe said of the country more re-

mote from the railroad. Without some
accident the crop will provo the heav
iest that has been raised since 1S."5S.

The Governor of New York.
The New York Herald compliments

Mr. Hodman, the Democratic Governor
of that State, for his determined and
successful opposition to measures in-

troduced in the Legislature to plunder
tho public treasury, and closes its arti-
cle with the following remark:

The Governor has cast his fortunes
with the better class of the community
and deserves its unwavering support.
President Grant has shown a great deal
of reticence and very little action thus
far in his new political position. Gov-
ernor Iloii'inan has spoken when neces-
sary, has been reticent when demanded,
but above all he has acted firmly and
honestly when tho public good liiis re-
quired it.

Kichanls.
The Memphis Appeal gives Speaker

Richards the following parting kick :

F. S. Bichards, late Speaker of the
House, seems to have fared well at the
hands of the administration, belter, in-

deed, than any other of the Itadieals of
Memphis have yet. Grant has appoint-
ed him to tho important consulship of
Leeds, England. We do not know what
the grade of this consulnto i3, but are
informed that its emoluments are con-
siderable. Happy Bichards ! He leaves
his to' hold tho bag, School
Fund and all. He is safe for four years,
and will bo beyond the reach of' com-
mittees of investigation whe-- i the peo-
ple of Tennessee have control of their
State nll'airs.

The Indians.
The New York Ji rald expresses a

"hope that, the worthy old gentlemen
who propose fo scttlo our Indian diff-
iculties on Penu's principles will not
fall into tho error of following the
analogy too closely. These Indians of
the Plains are not much like the fellows
Penn had to deal with. Tho Indians of
the Atlantic slope had some elements of
noble character in them.' Not so these
fellows. Theso are of a mean breed
to begin with, and they aro all the
worso for an acquaintance through
generations with whisky and white
men."

Fractional Currency.
It is stated that all the fractional cur-

rency is to bo rapidly called in. No
more of it, of any of tho series printed,
will emanate from tho Government.
Tho work of printing it has entirely
stopped. Tho style of the legal tenders
or greenbacks will bo entirely different
from those uowtiu circulation, and the
printing of these has also been stopped.

Judge Swiiiiu.
This gentleman, who was along this

way i few weeks ago canvassing for a
scat on the Supreme Bench, has receiv-
ed tho appointment to tho Chancellor-
ship of tho First District, inado vacant
by tho death of Judgo Luckey. It
is understood that Judgo Swann will be
a candidate for Chancellor ut tho ensu-

ing May election.

The State Machine.
The Nashvillo Press and Ti'iuns says :

Comptroller Blackburn left tho city
lust .night for New York, to mako ar-

rangements for meeting the July inter-os- t,

and tosecuro other funds to run the
State machine. ' .

A Visit to Washington.
Soino honest man who mistook his

way mid found himself in Washington,
w rites to the New York I.edyer:

I've been to Washington, and I didn't
want office either. Had I,, I think my
patience would have soon oozed out iii
the stifling atmosphere of that room in
the W lute Mouse, where clamorous lob-
byists sat with distended eyes, watch-
ing tho ehunco of their possible en-
trance to the President's presence sat
there, too, for weary hours, a spectacle
to gods and men ; of hnninn beings
w illing to sacrifice fclf-respn- ct and time,
and what little money they had left in
their purses, for tho 'gambler's chance.
Anything, everything, but the open and
above-boar- nud independent, and

way of getting n living!
So I thought us the living stream

poured iu, and I went out, thankful that
I desired nothing in tho gift of the
President. How any man living can
wish to be President passes iny solving,
1 said, ns 1 stepped out into the clear,
fresh, bracing air, and shook my shoul-
ders, as if 1 had really dropped a bur-
den of my own under that niuch-covet-e- d

roof. 1 can very well conceive that a
pure patriot might wish the ollice, be-

cause he sincerely believes himself able
to serve his country in it, and therefore
accepted its crown of thorns : but lack-
ing this motive, that a man in the me-
ridian of life, or descending its down-
hill path, and consequently with the
full knowledge of this life's emptiness,
should si retch out even one hand to
grasp such a distracting position, i can
never understand. The good dame
"who went to sleep with six gallons of
milk on her mind "every night, was a
fool to it. A step-mothe- life under
the harrow were a paradise to it ; only
the life of a country clergyman who
writes three sermons a week, and at-

tends weddings at six-pen- n piece,
and hoes his own potatoes, and feeds
the pigs, and is on hand for church and
vestry meetings during tho week, and
keeps the run of all the. new-bor- n ba-

bies and their middle names, and is al-

ways, at that, in a highly devotional
frame of mind, is n parallel case.

I should like to have taken all those
lobbyists 1 saw in the White House,
with mo iu the afternoon of that day to
'Arlington Heights,'' and bade them
look there at the thousands of head-
stones, gleaming white, like the bil-

lows of tho sea in the suulitrht, far as
the eye could reach, labelled "Un-
known." I would like to have shown
tlicui this, to see if for one moment it
had power to paralyze thoso eager
hands outstretched for bubbles.

My eyes were blind with tears, ns I
signed my name iu the visitor's book at
the desk of the freednien's Bureau
there, once General Lee's residence. All
was "quiet on the Potomac," as its
blue waters glittered in the sunlight, be-

fore u. Yet the very air was thick
with utterances. And far oil, rose the
white dome of the Capitol, crowded
with men, willing to sell their glorious
birht-rig- for a "mess of pottage.

Foreign Intelligence.
A London dispatch of the 27th con-

tains tho following important item :

The Post has an article on the Cuban
question nud gives currency to tho as-

sertion that Grant desires ihe acquisi-
tion of Cuba iu order to divert the at-

tention of Americans from internal dis-
tractions. It says there would be no
doubt as lo the issue of a conflict, and
thinks the acquisition of Cuba would
lead to the final acquisition of the
wlio!cWcst Indies. Franco and Eng-
land will doubtless determine whether
these designs against Cuba will be tole-
rated, or aid Spain in relieving her colo-
ny. 'The French Press has agitated the
question much in the same tenor, and
special meetings of the French Cabinet
was held Tuesday and Wednesday
which resulted in a special envoy being
scut yesterday to London with dis-
patches referring to tho present com-
plication of events.

Attempted Murder.
The Jncksou Tribune says : Mr.Iiich-iirdso- n.

of Humboldt, who, it will be
remembered, was recently arrested and
tied to a telegraph-pol- o at that place,
for dofneiugor correcting tho orthogra-
phy of a militia order, the other day,
had a difficulty with one or more of the
militia stationed nt that place, in which
he received a painful wound iu the leg
from a pistol shot. Two or three shots
were fired ut him, but luckily only one
took effect, after which his assailants
ran off.

Bicliardson has brought a heavy suit
against the officer who tied him to the
telegraph pole, and perhaps this last ef-
fort was made to dismiss the suit with
a bullet.

President Grant.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al hits

tho President the following hard ono :

President Grant said to n United
States Senator ten days ago that every
man who held an office a year and u half
under Johnson would bb presumed to
be a Johnson man and dismissed. Yet
Grant himself held office under John-
son not only a military office, but the
civil office of Secretary of War. Doesn't
he cut a pretty figure'?

Foote.
This amiable old gentleman publishes

another letter iu a Nashville' paper,
"urging the cultivation of fraternal
feeling all around the board, and prom-
ising iu tho goodness of his heart that
thero is a good tiino coming for every-
body in tho near future."

Only Tabled.
Tho following nominations' which

have been erroneously published ns re-

jected wcro only tabled: H. S. San-for- d,

Minister to Spain ; J. 11. Jones,
Minister to Belgium; Wm. II. Pile,
Minister to Brazil. Tho etl'eet of ta-

bling ditt'ers from rejections in allowing
nominations to be sent in again at the
next session.

War in Kuropc,
Tho prophets of the press, most of

whom aro without honor In tliolr own
country, aro just now engaged in elab-

orating the idea of a general European
war. Notwithstanding tho great pow-
ers uro all on a thorough wur-footlit- g,

we can't seo any immediate probability
of tho realization of their predictions.

A Letter from Governor Wise.
Wjsc; w hose" wuyof life

lias fallen Into the soro and' yallOw lcaf,
has written letter on tlnj duty of the
country, which will porliaps astonish
sotno of liis old friends. VWe reprint a
portion of it :

The long agitation of the question of
slavery, its history before the war, and
the war itself, convinced me Hint an ex-

odus from African bondage was obliged
to be by tho Almighty hand of Provi-
dence.' God knew' what poor finite
minds North and South did not foresee

that nothing short of lire and sword,
of war and its blood und violence,
could emancipate negro slaves on this
continent, in n country governed, ns the
United States, in the form of constitu-
tional republics bouud together by a
constitutional union. By no steps' iu
normal times could Congress ever have
abolished slavery ; and the States would
never have commenced emancipation
by peaceful means, gradual' or other-
wise, lor reasons which it would bo ir-

ritating now to stale. It is sufficient to
say that too many in the South fought
for nothing but the right of property
iu slaves, and it is time that the North
was informed that by far the most re-

spectable portion of the Southern peo-
ple fought for soniethir.g far more pre-
cious than the legal privilege of being
the master of slaves. They fought for
the l fore glorious privilege of

They wcro willing to eman-
cipate slaves iu their ow n time and own
way. but were not willing to allow
Congress to regulate their domestic
government and concern for them cith-
er as lo slavery or anything else. Thus
there were double restraints against
emancipation which could not be re-
moved in lime to prevent, either disso-
lution of the Union or civil war. The
w ar was a national necessity, permitted
by Divine Providence to 'prevent (in
the end, 1 hope.) greater evils than the
war itself.

And I mark this view of tho case ns
essential lo guide all good Christians
und patriots in their endeavor to ease a
most glorious country, still sull'ering
from the awful conflict, and in the
greatest danger of losing civil liberty
for all races in the struggle to emanci-
pate one race. 'The view I have taken
is a hcHiicviitrt'c one. It strives to reach
God's throne, and to look thence out
upon the wrys and the end. 'That lie
ordered and directed and forced the re-

sult of emancipation of slaves ill Ameri-
ca, knowing that there was no other
way to brinu' it about, and at the same
time save all that is precious, I have
not the least doubt. And 1 foe I that he
who resists, or in any reasonable way
obstructs, the legitimate consequences
of this special providence, ''kicks
against the pricks.' 'This brings up the
question:

AVhnt should be regarded as tho le-

gitimate consequences? My answer is
peace. The obi strife must cease and
lie hushed. Next, charity, toleration,
brotherly and patriotic kindness. It is
not for mo to upbraid you or you me
for the offenses and injuries of tho war.
Slavery Mas its cause, was our weak-
ness if not our wickedness, and God
has purged out its sin and satanic in-

fluence by lire and blood. His tiro and
blood, fur tin; war was His if the sin
was mine. But woo unto those, on
either side, who shall cause the fires to
burn and the blood lo heat after the sin
and causes of woe have been burnt to
nshes. We must not keep the lircs ig-

nited. The ashes must be allowed
to cool, and then, as from battlefields,
the green herbage may bo made to
grow more luxuriant than ever; so
good fruit may be made to spring even
from the cinders and ashes of this hor-
rid war. No man, or set of men, must
dare to take any bolts of vewjeance in
their hands. God often used tho hea-
then to punish his own chosen people;
but if they dared to do even Ilis will
in a hoathenish or unchristian way, Je-
hovah never failed to make them, too,
feel His wrath. Let the North remem-
ber that, and that if the war was provi-
dential, then we nil were but mere In-

struments of the Divine government,
and should not attempt to play petty
providences in tho placo of God. if
we do, we will curse ourselves and our
conntiy wo will become petty tyrants.
Guided by a catholic spirit like this,
and looking to God nil tho time, in eve-
ry net and plan, we will prevent tho
white man from being enslaved by tho
causes which made tho black man free;
we will prevent the continuance of the
causes which first separated the Metho-
dist Church ns the precursors of tho
attempted separation of the whole
country ; and we will cause the whole
country to bo stronger and safer and
freer than it ever was or could bo be-

fore.

From British America.
Moxtiikai,, April 2:1. Mr. Gait's mo-

tion for claims against tho United States
for indemnity for damages by the Fe-
nian invasion is creating 110 little Ktir,
and gives fresh food for speculation as
to tho probable result to the country of
a rupture between Great Britain and
the United Stales. :

A telenram has been received which
states that Secretary Fish has iuformed
the Spanish Minister that tho Uuited
Stntes will hold the British Govern-
ment responsible for the seizure of the
Mary Lowell.

Horrible Accident. , ,

Tho Chicago Tribune of tho 23d con-

tains the following:
' ''

Tho Massassoit House was, this morn-in- g,

the scene of a frightful accident,
by which a man was hurled from tho
fourth-stor- y window of tfint house to
tho pavement beneath, a distance of
about fifty feet, almost instantly killing
him.' The gentleman's namo is Mr. C.
Kilgore, and his placo of residence tit
Washington, in Washington county,
lown, whero ho is tho proprietor of, a
foundry.

A Suggestion.
Tho Jackson West Tennessee 117

advises that no candidates1 for tho Leg-
islature bo nominated or run by the op-
position 5 but let all who wish the State
peaceful, prosperous und happy, unite
upon the best men in tho Republican
party, and elect them. , ,

' ''

' ' 'From China. '
.

It) Is reported that the Cutholic mis- -'

sionuries in tho province of Stechuou,
with several hundred converts, 'have
been massacred by tho ,natives, t ;'

Washington Intelligence.
A Washington loiter of tho 2 ith says :

To-da- y has been given up to quiet re-

joicing in official quarters nt tho relief
experienced from the office-seekin- g

pressuro of tho last eight weeks. Tho
President nud most of his Cabinet have
left town. The President went into
the country curly this morning and
spent tho o'utiro day at, rviUugeM4id
Laurel, where, it is understood, ho met
General Lfrt mid spent Mi hour ill! so-

cial converse". Secretary Fish left' for
New York this morning; Secretary
Boutwcll went to Boston last night,
ami Postmaster General Crcswell, went
to his homo in Mnrylaud,,, Tho-ofy-

officials of tho'udnijiiistrullon tiii'vo gene-
rally refused 'o receive visitors, -

(TltAX AFFAIRS. ' :.:-- '

The odministratioil has decided ib is-

sue 110 proclamation regarding '.Cuban
matters. Official information received
from New Orleans and other cities 011
tho Atlantic shows that no intelligence
can bo obtained that any expedition of
any kind is fitting out for the island of
Cuba. The recent publications to tho
contrary seem to have been fabrications
in the interest of the Cuban insurgents.
Tliercforo nothing that wrirruiit's .tiny
proclamation for tho enforcement of
tho neutrality laws exists.

AI'.UOTT AND SfRAflt E.' ..' '., m

Thero are 110 new development In
the Abbott-Spragu- e controversy. Both
parties have been out 011 UVf???'.rm'
day ; but no colli.-io-n has occurred..

Canada. , '..'1
Nkw Yonic, ApVil 27. The Tribune'

Ottawa dispatch says Mr. Gait made a
long speech in the House of Commons
yesterday, supporting hi'' motion re-
specting the Fenian raids. He inndo
an allusion to his previous motion p us
to include all correspondence between
Canada and tho. United: States during
tho rebellion. He defended, nt .great
length the policy of Canada, and closed
by saying that the course of the United
States Government nppoared to be' dic-
tated by the desire to bring about the
humiliation of England through; licr
dependencies on this coiiMucnt,. but he
did not believe the plan would succeed.
England would not, for a moment,1 givo
wnyy and the people of Canada would
sustain her to a man. Having repudia-
ted the idea that the policy of Great
Britain toward the dominion was 0110
of abandonment,. Mr. Gait closed amid
loud cheers.

.
' :' ; .j;-'- . j 1

Great I5rit:ii;i and Cuba. t

A New York date of the 2.1th any :
A cable dispatch to fhq VrtW.from
London says that it is rumored that tho
government will adopt a new and bold
policy as to the Spanish Cuban ques-
tion. Belligerent rights arc to be con-
ceded to the Cuban insurgents, assist-
ance rendered, and the independenco
ot the Island nssnrcd.' This, it is.nr-gue- d,

will prevent annexation, to tho
United States, nud give a show of con-
sistency in the Alabama claims and bel-
ligerent rights questions pending with
the American government. '

Wc guess that rumor won't hold. '

. Senator Sprnjfuo Again. , ,,,
The papers for two or three weeks

have been filled with stuff about, littlo
Sprague, of little Khode Island, who
as cra.y us a bed bug. From the follow-
ing, it will be seen they are not done
with him yct:; ' '" 'l 1

Nkw Youk, April 27. Francis W.
Goddard, lute captain in the 1st Jihodo
island Volunteers-- publishes a., card in
the city papers, denouncing Senator
Sprague as a liar, poltroon und coward.

Cuba. ( ,. ., 1

Havana, April 27. It is rumored
t.hat the revolutionary Governor of

Villas has been captured nnd ta-

ken to Sagun La Grande and executed.
'The Spanish man-of-wa- r, Union, dis-
covered three suspicious vessels oil' the
coast. Tho Vucltai Abngo- gave chaso
and succeeded : iu capturing two of
them. The third .made her escape., Tho
United States steamer Coutocook

'

Uecognitioii. ...... ,, ;

Tho following dispatch from Ha-
vana was suppressed thero on tho 17th
by tho Government ; , ,.,.

The Mexican Congress lins authoris-
ed President Juarez lo rceognizo tho
Cuban insurgents ns bcligcrcnts when-
ever ho thinks proper. Vessels bearing
tho Cuban flag urc admitted in tho ports
of Mexico. ' " ' '"' ' '

Odd Fellows' Celebrations., .

Tho al anniversary cel-
ebrations by the Odd Fellows, East ami
West, were generally successful in ev-

ery particular..' The" processions wcro
largo, und imposing

": ,TT' Nashville. """ '

The Municipal debt of Nasbvillo is
ono million five hundred thousand doK
bu s, having been increased ft half mil-
lion since 18U7.: So much ,1'or radical
financiering; ( (., (

M3"" A son, of Fred. Douglas has been
made a.clgrk in ono. of tho publiu de-

partments at Washington, But where
is Fred himself? Why' let him'lingor
irt the frigid atmosphere of

? Ho is tho ablest, and the most
impudent, if not the blackest, of tho
African aspirants, niid his claims should
certainly bo acknowledged. .ui'l

'fl&y "Governor 'Senter' has appointed
William McFarland, Esq Of Jetl'ersoh
county, Judge of the Second Judicial
Circuit, fo fill tho vacuncy occasioned
bv.tko resignation of Judge Swann,
who has accepted tho Chancellorship of
tho First District, '.. 1 : , l "i- -

BA few Oavs ago, one Ferdiuand
Cox, of Philadelphia,, stole a box of ci-

gars. , lie probably sent it to Grunt, for,
the next day, he was npniinatod as Con-

sul to Leghorn, . : : ,t.-- :

Bur The Cleveland Banter of Th'urs- -
,day reports, ..Col. Qnllavviny. .improv
ing. ,. .ii vi .1 i, i. v. - i d

fij Cofl'ocr Nashville Common to
strictly, chpico lio, 20a25,j2 Java, ,37;
Laguyra,26.'; ;'; j V. ,

M $&f Baconit Louisville, on the 27ilf,
l:3?iJ7''.'' ' ''' ' ".' tn: .;.(,( Jl
Vu? ,.,.iail u iM Lii'i'no t

'Ur ThallDi!eKulii:TcMi0iMe has re-
ceived au ordur to close up ita drawa-i- .


